
  

AGREEMENT 

ONTHE 

ENCOURAGEMENT, GUARANTEE AND PROTECTION OF INVESTMENT 

BErwery 

Ta RueusLic oF MALTA 

AND 

THE GREAT Sociauist Ph 

  

OPLE’S LIBYAN ARAB JAMAIIRIVA



AGREEMENT ON THE ENCOURAGEMENT, GUARANTEE AND PROTECTION OF 
INVESTMENT BETWEEN TUE REPUBLIC OF MaLta AND, 

‘Tux Gaear SOCIALIST PEOPLE'S LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIVA 

‘Whe Republie of Mulla and The Great Socialis: People’s Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya, 
referred to herealier as the Two Contracting Parties; 

Desising to foster and enhance. economic cooperation beoween them, particularly 
investment scl up by investors of the two Contacting Parties in the ren tory of te. 
other Contracting Pany; and 

Recognising Uhat the reciprocal encouragement, guaranlee and protection of such 
investment would be an incentive to achvate economic coopelation between the 
‘Twa Contracting Parties, 

    

Haye agreed as follows 

ARTICUR 1 

DEFINITIONS 

For the purpose ef implementing this Agreement   
(@) “investment” means every Kind of asset and in parteuiar, though not 

exclusively, includes: 

1) meveble and immovable property and any other righ 
as mortgages, hypothecs, privileges, usufrucis, suretic 
pledg2s; 

     

2) shares in and stock and debentures of a eormpany a tay ote osm 
of participation in a company 

  

3) claims t¢ money or to sny performance under ceatract having a 
wancial value i cuunectioa with a investin       

4) tnvsilectia! property rights, know-how and goodwill; 

  5} aay sights granted by virlue of permits ur licenses, o1 by ox 
accordance with the legislation cf either Contracting Pasty 
the rights for exploitation anc extraction of natural or agnicultural 
resources. 

  

  

  

 



Any such investment shall be wiade in accordauce with the laws and regulations 
and national policies of either Contracting Part 

  

Any changes in the form in which the money is invested or re-invested shall not 
affect the nature Of Urat investineat, ow condition that such change wonld be in 
conformity with the permit granted, if any, regarding the asse1s which have been 
invested 

    

    

(2) “investor” means: 

1) any natural person having the nationality of either contracting party 
according, to the law in force in thet Contracting Party; an:     

2) any legel peison set up o1 established accarding to the law in farce in 
the territory of either Contracting Party; 

  

(©) “tetwns* mess the amounts yielded by an investanent aod in pasticular, 
though not exclusively, includes profit, interest, capital gains, dividends, 
royaliies and 

  

@ 

  

“territory” means the territory of either Contracting Party as well as those 
maritime areas including the sea hed and subsoil adjacent to the ovter limit 
of the territorial sea, that is, the Exclusive Heonomic Zoue and the 
Coutiuental Shelf of that Contracting Party, including, the siepoce over 
such territory, over which the Contracting Party concemed 
accordance; ‘with international law, sovereign tights for the uote of 
exploration and exploitation of natural resources of such areas. 

  

  

  

    

) * 

  

navertible currency” means any freely transferable cunrency valid for 
cas payments in iferatial sade cansetios and exchangeable jn main 
international far hange tm    



8) 

ay 

ARTICLE 2 

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF INVESTMENT 

  

Exch Contracting Party shall encourage and create favourzble conditions 
for investors of the oties Contacting Party 10 meke investments in its 
territory, ard shat) admit such investments in accordance with its laws. 

  

Iuvestuents ef investors of either Contracting Party shall at all times be 
accoided fai: and equitable (reaiment tnd sl ‘enjoy full protection in the 
territory of the ather Contracting Panty 

    

ARTICLE 3 

NATIONAL TREATMENS AND MOST-EAVOURED-NATION 
PROVISIONS 

  

Neither Contracting Party stall in is territory subject inveetments or rexurns 
vestors of the other Coutracting Party to treatment less favourable than 

hat which it accords to investuients or returns of its own investors or to 
investments or returns of investors of any third State. 

   

‘Neither Contacting Party shall in its tecitory subject investors of the other 
gards their management, use, enjoyment ar disposal 

iment less [avourable than thal which it accords 
‘0 its own Investors or to lavestous of auy third State, 
   

    

‘The investors of either Contracting Party remain subject on the territory of 
che other Coutsacting Pury, to the legislation und :o the agreements in force 
in go far as concems eniry and sojourn 

Mes Contracting Party bes accorded special advantages to investors of any 
its membership, in associelion will x free trade area, 

customs inion, common market or on the basis of intetha agreements 
Jeading tc such unions or institutions, that Homing Part 
obliged to accord such advanleges 10 inv the otber Cont: ing, 
Party. 

          

shall nor     
   



  (5) The weatment granted under the present article shall not extend to taxes, 
, chuiges and to fiscal deductions and exceptions gauted by eithes 

Convscing Party ta venom olde Setetipy reve of a Houbke axalion 
agreement or other agreements regarding fiscal mater, 

  

  

ARTICLE 4 

COMPENSATION FOR LOSSES 

Invesiors of either Contracting Party who suifer losses of their investments in the 
tertitury of the otter Contiacting Party due to war or other armed conflict, a state 
of national emergency, revolt, insurrection or riot shall be accorded, with respect 
to reauton, indemnification or compeasetion, a treatment ne less fayoursble 

accorded to its investors or that accorded to investors of any thiid State 

  

    

ARTICLES 

EXPROPRIATION 

-Q) The investments made by investors of either Contracting Party in the 
territory of the other Contracting Party shall not be subjected to any 
-xpiopristion cr nationalisation meesures or uny other measures of 
dispossession, unless the following conditions are complied wis 
  

    

  

She messes are luken in the public interest and under due process 
of 

(e) they are not discriminatory: 

  

© 

  

re aveomnpanied by provisions for the payment of adequate and 
effective compensation, 

¢ 

  

The wou of sch compensation shall 14 
the expropriated investment on the date oa which the measure was taken or, 
should the = Hs. ag oc te ate ne hc he pes 
“reasure became public knowledge. Such compensation shall be paid in & 
Sealy convertible cuuency 0 the persons ented thee, soll incnde 

date of expropriation and shell be freely transferred 
wntnout del yd Safer bal be domed ee ede without undue delay 
if effected at such period as is reasonably required for the completion of 

sont dhe seal anarket value of 

        

    
  

 



(3) 

In case the investor and the host Contacting Party fail to reach an agree 

transfer of proceeds. The said period shel] commence on the day on which 
levant request has been submitiec and shall not exceed three (3) 

snouths 

  

In case of expropriation of a joint venture existing in the terrtory of one of 
the two Contracting Parties, the vaine due for compensation shall be paid to 
the investor of the other Contracting Perty, on the basis of its share in this 
joint venture, 

  

en, 
resort shall be made to measures of setilement of investment disputes, in ferms of 
this Agreement 

ARTICLE 6 

TRANSFERS 

Each Contracting Purly shell allow the fe transfer of payments with 
ae to ie investments af investors of che other Contracting Party in any 

ertible currency, without any reseetions or hindesnce, Such 
yun sh in 

    

2) initial capital and addi¢onal amounts to maintain or increase the 
investments; 

b) returns: 

©) proceeds from the liquidarion of the whole or any part of ihe 
investment: 

@) fends allocated for seltlement of dues or louns; 

  ©) compensztion due, according to the provision of artivie 5 of this 
agreement; and 

  

{) suitable amounts from the income carnings of nationals of any of she 
two Contracting Parties, employed and pemitted to work in 

connection with investment, 

    

fecied ar the market 
s, Pursuent to the 

esvitory af which the 

‘Transfer of pevmen's in tezas of clause (1) shall be 
tate of exchange applicable op the date of tra 
segelations in 
investment 

   

     



  

(4) 

6) 

ARTICLE 

SEULEMENT OF DISPITES BETWEEN THE CONTRACTING 
PARI THES 

  

Disputes between the Contracting Parties concering the intexpretation or 
application of this Agreenent should as far as possible be settled by the two 
Contracting Parties, 

  

Ifa dispute cannot thus be settled within a period of three months from the 
date on which the matter was raised by either Contracting Party, it shall 
upon the request of either Contracting Party be stbmitied to an athitration 
tribunal. 

    

arbitration ‘ribunal shall be constitued ud hoc 2s follows: each 
Contracting Party sbul appoiut oue snember, and these two members shall 
agree upon national of a third state as their chairman to be appointed by 
the two Contracting Parties. Such members shall be appointed within bwo 
months and such chairman within five months from tie date on which 
either Coutracting Party has informed the otaer Contzccting Party that it 
intends to svbmit the dispute to an arbitration tribunal 

    

If the periods specified in paragraph 3 ebuve lave aot heen observed, either 
Contracting Patty may, in the sixes ef any other arangemen vite the 
President of the International Court off Justice to make the necessary 
appointments. If the Presiden! is a national of either Contra sting Party of if 
he is otherwise prevented fiom discharging the said functiou the Vice 
Piesident should make the necessary appointments. If the Vice-President is 
a national of either Coutiacting Party or if he, lo, is prevensed Som 
discharging the said fonction, the member of the cuurt next in seniority who 
is not a national of either Contracting Purly should make the necessary 
appointments. 

  

  me arbitration tribune shall reach its decisions by a majesty of wotes such 
be binding, Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost o! 

wn member and of is represeriatives in the arbiation proceedings the 
cost of the chairman aad the remaining costs shall be borne in equal paris 
by the Oomtacting poeken arbitration tribunal mey make a differout 

wu costs. In all other respects, the arhitration tribunel 
shall determine is ova procedure 

    

  

    

‘The chairman of the arbitsation tribunal stall be 9 nat! 
th which both Contracting Parties neainiain diplors 

ofa third Stace 

  

     



ARTICLE B 

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES BEPWEEN 4 CONTRACTING PARTY 
AND AN INVESTOR OP THR OTHER CONTRACTING PARTY 

(1) Disputes conceming investments between a Contracting Party and an 
investor of another Contracting, Party shall as fer 2s possible be settled 
ainicaisly between the parties in disput. 

  

  

(@) If the dispute cannol be settled within six months of the dare when it hs 
beer raised by one of the parties in dispute, it shall, al the request of the 
iuvestor of the other Contracting Party be subititled Jor arbiitation, Unless 
the parties in dispnte have agreed otherwise, the pravistons af article 7(3) to 
(6) shall be applied snusatis smasdls 0» condition that the appointment of 
members of the abivation tribmal in aovordance with arlicle 7(@) is 
effected by the parties in dispute fand thal, sola as te periods specified in 
the article 7(3) are 201 observe, eitber party in dispute. may, in the absence 
7 other arrang 1 President of the Court of International 
Gabitaton af ie Intesnatfonet Char of Compote ix Pais o wake the 
sequired appointments. The award shall be enforceé in accordance with 
domestic law. 

    

   

   
   

(3) During arbitration proceedings or the enforcement of an award the 
Contracting Party involved in the dispute shall 0% raise the objection thal 
the investor of the oil: Contacting Party has received compensa‘ion under 
an inswance coniract in respect of all or per: of the damege. 

  

    

(A) In the event cf both Contructing Parties having become Con:racting Stetes 
    

  

disputes between States and nationals of other States, dispuces under this 
article between the parties in dispute shall be submitted lor arbiuation 
under the alo:emen‘ioned Convention, unless the parties in dispute agree 
otherwise; each Contracting, Party hezewiln declazes its acceptance of such 
a procedure. 

    

ARTICIDG 

SUBROGATION 

Concracting Perly or 8 designated agerey makes a payment so any of its 
der guarace it as ginnredd in respect of aa investment in dhe 

tentitory of che other Con-racting Party, the latier Contracting Party shall, without 
-jree to the rights of che form arty under Article 7, recognise 

    
    

    ner Contracting   
8



  

she tiansfes of any tight oF title of 8 
sr trathslgecied amen 

  

‘han investor to the former Contracting, Party 

ARTICLE 16 

SCOPE OF APPLICATION 

The present Agreement shall also apply (0 investments in the teuitory of 
ConsntingPany men aecordance wih avs and regulations by investors of 
the other Con Party prior to the entry into force of this Agreement. 
Rowever, che Agreement shall nt apply ‘a dpi dha lave aisen before is 
entry into force 

       
     

ARTICLE 11 

OTHER PROVISIONS 

If the legislation of cither Contracting Parly or rights o ol 
intetuational law existing at present or established herealier between wl 
Contracting, Parties in addition to the present Agreement contain a provision 
whether generel or specific, entilling investments by investors of the other 
Contracting Party fo a treatment more favourable than is provided for by the 
‘present Agreement, such Brovision shal (othe exe that it is more favourable, 
prevail over the preseat ent 

      

ARTICII 

  

AMENDMENTS: 

‘hie Agieomentuuay be suended by opreement berween fhe two Contracting 
Pasties at a after the coming into force of this rent. Provided thet 
such amcadrment shall be eifcted withou prejaice to ae righis and obligations 
arising fiom this Agreement which were existing entry into foree of 
such amendment 

    

  



ARTICLE 13 

  

ENTRY INTO FORCE, DURATION AND TERMINATION 

(1) This Agreement shall be subject to ratification. ‘The instruments of 
ratification shall be exchanged as soon as possi   

  

‘This Agreement shall enter inlo lore oue man‘b after the date of exchange 
sunt of ion shall remain in force for a period of ten 

(shall be extended thereafter for an unlimited period unless 
denounced in writing through diplomatic channels by either Contracting 
Party twelve months before its expiration, After the expiry of the period of 
ten years this Agteement may he denounced at any time by either 
Contracting, Party giving, nwelve months motive. 

    

(3) Ia respect of investments made. prior to the date of termination of this 
grcement, the provisions of the preceding Articles shall continue to be 

é of 

    

Apgeement. 

    Done in duplicate at een 
Mahese, Arabie, and English lamgunges, all teats being equelly at 
of divergence the English text shall prevail 

    

   
For the Great Socialist People's 

ibyan Arab Jemabi   

 


